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OF THE MOUTH OF BABES
SOPHISTICATED MODERN CHILD

rVhe Little Girl of 1916 Not the Timid Child of.
Former Years Gleanings From

the Shops
PytOMa, rt over for to: I oooWJn't

poeevWjr bwvItb awaHtur eot,'' The
m ft- tWWItli trM, but (ho

i and tha soplilqUaaersn at the drawl
me to turn arotHMt )et In time (o

Mo "three mtto mMa from ehoer in

around the corner of the elutx
They were te pewrtM jr, and very

Knirtfr in their boyish ulsters ana Ray
hat, but those vrorde out of tha

v Mouth o a babe made one fairly gasp.
Tolling th tale to another group, I

Dnm informed that the fourteen-year-ol- d

jtfeter of one p-- these children kept her-'m- K

welt supplied wth pocket money by
hot bridge gains. What woljld happen,
eta you suppose. If her luck would awing;
ttrO other way and papa, bo called upon
to Make good her leeeesT

All, atony the line, from the .toddler to
the debutante, their scheme of life la
eVaHr crowing; more elaborate. Children's
,yrUea are no longer the simple frolics
they used to be.

Not lonff ago I was Invited to "look
on" at a party given for a little girl of

even years, and from tliq tlmo the tiny
guests wore dropped at the house to the
minute of thalr leaving a net program was
carried out. A professional entertatner,
magician and slolght-of-han- artist, a
moving-pictur- e performance, a profes-
sional singer and an orchestra kept things
"en the go," but I could not help think
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Dear If anr of your ahould
a for which thy have no

Uft t would ha an MmA In tian It to mtnA tA a
twelv-yar-o- tjoy-- wHo Urea In tho country
and la forced tn walk

sood

u muea aenooi eacn
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lias ony"dne a'wheel which Is not In usoT
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Ilint for Houseclesnlng Time
ro tht Jfdor of tht iromaa't' JooJ "

Diar 3Iadam Women who da their own
nouaecleaalns may be tlaa to know, now that
th time for thla unplsaaant duty ha a arrived,
fbat If they would aare themaalvea poaalblo
fallt front barlnaT th ttepladdar allp from undar
uam thaytcan due placet of rubber cut from
tha dlacarded ovcrahoet to lb faat of54

iO HAS DT EXPEUIENCE.
Uantua, t.

Thank you. The a valuable
Mte.

More About Bicon
To XtUor of tht TComan't Faat:

Dear Madam I bar bean readlnc your arti
cle on fn ua or bacon, and wian to add
reeioa to tho int. If bacon It br
than

ialt.

sratad or pounded fine
kltahan aalt ahakar. It will add flavor

inrn

tht

and

another
lied criap.
put a
to aaiaaa

r tcalloped dlabaa when aprlnklad over them,
A very Inexpenaira thaktr can be made by

luita.) c. McJC

The suggestion Is a good and I am
sure has never occurred many house-- j
keepers. Do write to the department again.

Apples on a Stick
To th Editor of tha Woman't Tttai

Dear Madam Will you plcaat tall how
Stake applet a ttlckl M.

I have been unabloMo discover any recipe
ether than that given for molasses candy,
bito which the apples are dipped. Can any
one give the desired dlrecttonsT

Grateful for Clothing
'To tht JSiitor of tht Womon't Vagi:

Madam I received a pack ate of clothea
morning lor ine cnuaran. ana appreciatevery mucin, at tbay needed thara badly.

aannot expreaa my alncer tbanka the
iHUfl Lxuata for the clothea and am a

t uantrui to cue kind paraon who
me throush the KtaxiNo JaDota.

tuna,) r, wu.
The Ledobh Is glad to have

ol use to you.

oflt in.

M.

is

on
to

me

NuU and Their Uses
"With the arrival of October and stppy

tall days the nutting season begins and a
few suggestions for their use will not be
awtlmely, Many persons believe that nuts
eVo not agree with them; on th contrary,
these suffering frem Indigestion and other
stomach troubles get relief and nourishment
ty eating certain of the nuts salted. to

analysts shows that they are most
Valuable as food. They build up muscle
and do net fatten.

Malted Kuts Have ready the nut meat,
crinkle over with very fine salt. Put In a

baking pan In the oven and keep shaking
Mm pan so that the nuts will all becom
ettftitly crisp and brewn. Sugared nuts
are prepared In tha same way, substituting

sugar In place of salt.
Nut Butter. Shell the nuts, using only

the meat. Pound and grind the nuts In a
tone mortar with a petti until have

Mcasme creamed, if too tnicK add n very
tela water, then put in glass fers tightly

Almonds, Brasll nuts, pecan, wal-fjn- ts

and peanuts make the best butter. When
Wtng almonds always remove tu brown
afna br HpUvi ta hot water for a few
'sides. HMtsl), j.uts are freejue'Mir ad4td
tc c'hanMUi so an to eahaaes lb sVtvw,
4 woald not adv tste maktng at to Utge

aiusntily, JN Ui,lM kt eeet u is t.pt to
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Ing, as each email tot gravely bid her
hoateeo good-by- , expressing In stilted
terms her pleasure at being there, that
had they been left to themselves Just a
little they might have been really happy.

AFTEIt an afternoon spent in pressing
X"i one's nose against shop windows, a
perilous undertaking to such as I, ona
comes to the conclusion that Dame rash-Ion'- s

devotees will, like Mercury, have
wlngod feet this winter, but unllko their
prototype their wings, being the gossa-

mer wings of a butterfly, will take them
no further than the haunts of other
butterflies.

Whirh to occasioned by the unusual
number of butterfly designs on dainty
slippers and daintier hosiery. Tho slip-

pers themselves, dainty pointed satin
affairs with fairly long vamps, are ap-

pearing Willi the large buckles again,
several of those on display being dec-

orated with buckles of rhlnestones In a
butterfly design! others with red and
black beads, nnd sapphires nnd rhlne-

stones in more buttorfly designs.
Not satisfied with thdso pn tho slippers,

tho some shop displayed a luscious pair
of stockings with the. Instep thickly en-

crusted with butterflies In colored beads.
Other stockings, presumably for tho Oc-

tober bride, were of sheer silk In a doll-cat- o

ivory tint, with butterfly medallions
of thread lace.
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When wnJdlnr Toll U worn1,
brU wear a train r

t, It proper to wear
the rm7
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s. When ehonM a letter bet In "Pear
and when "Mr IJear
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The "permanent, ware"
hairIrnil.I, mn murh Injury iw

tlnnal cnrtlns m bot
III not do any

the aa ron- -
Thi. namnvnfi

muat be renewed erery four or alt montha,
on the rapidity wltli which n peraon'a

liolr trowa.
t. A younr abonld remain aeated

when a man U preaented lo hr, nnlraa the
man la eidrriy. in me raae or a cierjcyman
to bin celebrity. he liaee aa he u

mmt

monrnlns

woman

V S. When . woman .refera to her hnaband.
wnen apeating. to n rrienuror an acqiiainianre,
It la alwaya eiliier Vohn'r or "my iinanan
Hhe onlr apeaka of tun aa "Mr. Jonea" when
addreaalnx a tradeaman, tenant, or a total

Removing Rain SpoU
ro tht Editor of tht IVomanV Vagi:

prearnted

Sear Madam I waa caufht In tho rain with
tray cm iron tairata drtaa, ao could outl ram t war lo rttn th (!- - tnvtialf

mu. in irnoi i ron i na rain apoia on lti

tho

I
alao a tray veortetta crepe draaa which hata few dirty enota on it and I wlah. to clean that
If poaalbte. Will you alao tell me what to uae
to clean a navy blue taffeta draat with a pale
blue fltur In UJ If there It no way of cleanln
It. can you tall me what to do to I can wear
It ataln. at the draea la very.prelty nnd I hate
to let It hans In the cloaat tb rot?

DAILY nEADEn.
The gray taffeta can be sponged lightly

with a damp towel and then pressed with a
very cool Iron, using a towe) between the
Iron and the taffeta. Doth this gown and
the navy blue taffeta may be cleaned with
gasoline, but I Should advise you to send
them to a reliable .cleaner. It you use the
gasoline at home, be extremely careful not
to use It In a room where there Is nny fire.
It Is much better to do the cleaning In the
open air. And .you mutt not 'rub too hard
while using the gasoline. Thera Is a

preparation which can be
bought at any drug store and is very satis
factory. M

Spots can be remoted from, georgette
crepe by sponging carefully with a lltt'"
warm water, taking care not to allow the
material to bocome too damp.

Savings Fund Account
To tht Editor of tht Woman' t Pagt:

Dear Madam Will you be to kind at to letknow eomathlnr about tht tavlnta bankt ofhlladelphta and bow much Intertaf tbay ray?

Three of the larger savings fund socle-tie- s,

the Philadelphia, th Western and the
Beneficial, give 3.61 per cent Interest on
their savings accounts.

Letter of Introduction
To tht lliitor of tht lVomaa't Pant!

Dear Madam I have been aakad to writ a
letter of Introduction for a man who la tolnr
on bualneat to another city to eome frlende of

who live In that city. Bhouid I teal the
Iter, or civ It to blm unaealed?

JOSEPHINE.
No, do not seal the letter, ulve your

friend an unsealed letter to present when
he calls upon your acquaintances In this
other city, and in the meantime write to
them and tell them to expect him.

Heart Solace
To tht Sittor of tht Woboj'i Vast:

Detr Madera I am a rouns man of nineteen
aummart, and aomt time ato waa encaked to
a tlrl of tUteen. I really loved bar very dearly,
but we quarreled over tome foollah thins and
brcka pur enrasemant. I have triad to torset
bar and to so with other stria, but I canuot
enjoy myaalf. I am alwaya thlnklnr of her and
wantln to be with her. There waa ena tlrl I
cot a little bit Intrreatcd tn for about a month,
and than I aunnat bated hr, becauae I want ao
mucn to marry iny nrai love, i nave triea my
beat to make up tbe suarrei wnn
an y iKuthi at ma ana aava to a
tlrl that I only her. It I could only

her lovei rainer ana moineifain me land were aorry when we

hava

ntrt
care forjitr id

ra.
to

uuarrrled.
What wotua you aavue me to uor juu. t

Com out like a man and tell the girl
you love her and are unhappy over the
difference you have had. Then, If she wilt
not have you, make the best of It Of
course, there are cases when a boy and
clrl'ef the age you cite may be really and
truly in love with each other, but I would
not be too sure that you cannot get over It
I suggeat a good, strong friendship be-
tween you for a year or two, and after
that there would be time for an engage-
ment, and marriage In another year.

Forty Too 014 for Seventeen
tht Ksvior ot tht Womana Pott:

Dear Mtdaa I in a tlrl of teventeen yetrt
ad have keea teoetvlns admiration from a man
f eome, forty yeart. H bat a daughter my

t lava Uaa vary mueh land know

but the

ate.

Ml do nolhlas wHh MrFt, iWafiaf

ner

To

oan
at fee lovet

V rente,
anrtftilfl

advtae to- - ""'JL -- ' J - aT 7r- -

K A' grl of your age, my dear lovelorn,
saeuld net make up bar mind on uh queev
ttens fer eome time to eexne. You weuld
net be happy, I am sure, with a man over
forty aa a husband. You are Just on the
(tAreaeaoM of IMe and should enjoy i th
werM aad He many attractions, while he is
hagiwilag to be tired of these things and
wtW4 'waot you for the home you might
awake fef Mm aad the oomloft yew bright
young U would We to Ida. Ona's ideas
at evoateoN we veer dlatattnt from thee

I at tweatH.ee ar twAy, take my aerieljBa Ukta aa ewnr wnfiala ua.A mc ..!.m mi tw ww r1 - nwrm ., Myour )inHn'" nnd are pltnnlng fur you
for the beet.

To Sara BUeu
Whet sending slothes to the laundry,

mm (haiaU fcmUMj avse uabuMsjxd la Mt
axUolaM aotoM ye sU twem. This &
fewer tat
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LENDS NEW ROMANCE

TO HISTORIC MILL

Paulino iBingcr, Expert Dieti-

tian, Assumes Chnrgo of
"Great Valley" Reverses

Old Methods

TEACHES FOOD VALUES
By M'LISS

Th Great Volley Mill, that hlstorlo es-

tablishment lying between Paoll and Vat-le- y

Forge, which was old when Washing-
ton and his troops went Into thels winter
camp, has a new mistress, a girl ns young
and as enthusiasts as its first Mistress
Jerman whose romantic story still Imbues
the place with a charm greater than that
which mars age can give.

Tho new mistress Is th manager and gen-

eral factotum of the mill. Bhe Is Miss
Pauline Islnger, graduate dietitian of Drexel
Institute, and ardent enthusiast on tho sub-

ject of tho superiority of old methods of
milling over new.

For 200 years ever since 1710, when
Thomas Jerman, a Welshman, settled In tho
Chester Valley nnd built his mill the es-

tablishment has been In operation. Its old
buhr stones slowly and thoroughly grinding
out grain and wheat In a most primitive
fashion.

But even a primitive method can bo
capitalised In these days, nnd when Ulchard
Ilaughton bought the place somo time ogo
he decided to give it. It possible, something
mora than a looal reputation.

This was the cue for Miss Islnger's en-

trance. What she doesn't know about potas-
sium, fluorines, carbohydrates nnd things
like that Is not worth knowing What she
Is doing is to translate this knowledge Into
terms that you nnd I can understand.

"When I enme from Drexel last year,"
she told me as we both sat In a wide stone
doorway and hung our feef over a mill-rnc- o

upon which wild ducks disported them-selvo-

"I was asked to como Into the mill,
and I knew the work would be Interesting,
so I came.
, "There Is much educative work lo t0 anne
among women when It comes to the
knowledge of food value nnd I am building
up a comprehensive correspondence with
our patrons. I advise them how to cook
the wheat and grain products for their fam-
ilies and tell them tho various nutritive
values.

"You know there are sixteen essential
elements In the human body liirth that Is
deficient In nny of these will not ralo
wheat and wheat deficient In them will not
raise man. Uy the new processes of the
manufacture of white flour some of these
substances a-- removed, because If these

healthy nnd necessary ones are
not taken out, tho flour In time spoils.
Ijirge dcnlors cannot afford to take this
risk, llut we do take It: wo grind by the
old way because th Uttlo bacteria which
causo fermentation nro thus preserved."

Behind us tho old buhr stones with a
slow, scrunching noise milled tediously
and Interminably tho grains ot wheat. It
didn't seem possible that this could be the
year 1910 nnd thnt I had come In nn auto-
mobile I thought of that other girl, the
flrat to grace tho mill, and wondered If Bhe
could huo made a prettier picture than
did Miss Islnger with tho sun playing In
her brown-gol- d hair and around tho brown-gol- d

freckles on her nose.
Mistress Jerman, however. If Valley

Forgo hlstorlanS nro to bo bolleved, wns
not so much Interested In her father's mill
as In his miller. Tho latter, by numrt n,

had been sold Into bondaC9 to
Jerman. He was big, brawny and good to
look upon. Ills owner took him out to the
Chester Valley, so runs tho tradition, and
put him to work In the mill. To the eyes
of Mistress Jerman, a beautiful headstrong
girl of sixteen, he looked better than any
free man she had ever seen.

One morning the bondman and the
daughter had both disappeared from the
mill. Old Thomas, tho Welshman, went
round like a wild man, and refused cither
to bo comforted or appeased. The fugltlcfl,
meanwhile built a little homo for them-
selves in tho wilds of Schuylkill county,
where Phoenlxsvllle now Is. Ultimately
they obtained the parental forgiveness and
lived happily forever afterwards.

Is something Imperious about the
manner with which Clcily asks folks to

do things for her. She must hnvenhcrlted
It from the "belted earl" whos name labels
one branch of-o- family tree. Sho wrote
In her last letter:

"Robin, do make a bathrobe, a pretty one,

for every time I catch sight of myself In

this hideous, futurist nightmare daubed
with blue, red and yellow I get the creeps.
Aunt Edna wished It on me the first year
I went away to school. Don't you think
It's high time I have a now one? I know
that you do not want my beauty-lovin- g soul
to continue suffering such agony, Uuy
some really g material. Ot
course, it must wash, for everything I have

if J J' I a BBatBBa

Charming Bathrobe of Washable
Corauroy Velvet in Copenhagen

Blue.
Is in the tub half tbe time. Begin my bath-ro- b

this very day, that'K a4ar, I'll posi-
tively pass away if I have lo wear teals ofie

I afcewag rriaeeas OeOHr'g tnaaanda and
test net a atinute m. areUM dowaWwa and
waa seoa hurting a volter eg autlon at
the stark la savarge of the "yard goe4e'' as
to the tukutag tulttlaa o the dWtweert
materials wttaWa for betbfc

I uoAltded to kku that eaatd tonts
ttdag very pretty la a, soft, t seeping ooier.

oa ine aaaei i js at mo m jta-a-

Had etaflore meet aUurlag
atMT WN eroutey velwtt
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MISS TAULINE ISINGER

HOW TO GROW OLD GRACEFULLY
By LUCREZIA BORI

Irlms Donna ot the Metropolitan Opera Company

IS with "fear and trembling" that ther' of women t lew tho approach of
Father Tlmo after they havo passed tho
halfway milestone of life. It wns ensy for
them to say In youth that they did not

i.uciti:.iA nam

mind growing old,
when tho mirror was
obliging enough to
reflect n smooth, fresh
face, sparkling eyes
nml luxuriant hair.
Hut when tho flngo
of tlmejicgln to lonvo
lines Qiou tho skin
nnd rob tho eyes of
their brilliancy, then

begin to think
ntiout keeping them-
selves young. This It
lis It should be, but
thero nro a few fool-
ish ones who will not

grow old gracefully. They daub their facos
with cosmetics until they resemble comlo
valentines nnd dress In n mannor that Is
best dcocrlbed as "kittenish." Instead of
appearing loss old they but cmphaslio the
fact that thoy nro "not as young ns they
used to bo." Learn to grow old gracefully
nnd thereby remain young,

Begin while you nro In the enrly thirties
to retain youth, not only In tha heart but
In tho Joints. If you do not begin a course
of exercising that will keep tho knees,
nnklcs, wrists and shoulders supple you
will awake some day to find that they havo
stiffened.

Nothing makes a woman age more
quickly In np'penronco than heaviness of
mocmcnt. Yet, even though she be fifty,
nho can bo ns clastlo nnd buoyant of mo-
tion nn a glrj, for muscles and Joints can
bo kept In condition.

When tho knees nro Inclined to be stiff
or beforo they havo reached that stage
practlco tho "Japancso crawl." Wear
loose clothing and stand erect with hands
on hips. Advunce the right foot eighteen
Inches in front ot the left and sink on your
left knee. Illse to your original position,

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
A Pretty Practical Bathrobe

wstatable

majority

and

they

that over gladdened the heart of a woman.
There wcro pale and Copenhagen blues, old
rose, palo pinks, lavender, violet, pea green,
canary yellow, wistaria, coral and pearl
gray, I selected a pale shade of Copen-
hagen blue nH the best color for Clclly's
blond prettlness. Thon I bought somo white
china silk for tho lining, and n, pattern.

Nancy offered to help mo make tho bath-
robe. After I had cut It out I told .her to
basto the sections together, while I worked
on tho sltevcs.

Ann Lee Is about Clclly's build nnd I had
her try on the bathrobe whllo I fitted It
The shoulders were a Uttlo too wide and
the nrmholes too big, but othorwlse It was
perfect. It Is almost mannish In line, hang
ing straight from the shoulders.

The plain coat sleeves I finished with
turned-bac- k cuffa and set them In at the
annhe'es with the merest suggestion of
fullnrbs.

The collar turns away from the pointed
neck lino and has the revers attached to It
I flnlthed the edge with a single row ot
macliln stitching.

Nancy out out the white silk lining and
I Stitched the seams together and sewed It
In place.

From the scraps of material that were
left I made two square patch-pocket- s, lined
them with white silk and stltcherbne on
each side of tho front

Then I covered two button molds with
the corduroy nnd used them, with loops of
silk cording, to fasten the bathrobe.

After pressing out tbe wrinkles I packed
the robe and sent It to Clcily. Bhe Is sure
to like It, for It Is unusually g

and will stand tubbing. I know, for I
washed a sample of the goods to moke
sure.

Aunt Katheryn Is giving a dinner-danc- e

for the girls tonight Nancy Is shouting
for me to "com and be made beautiful,"
as th hairdresser has arrived.

(Copyrjght)
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bring the left foot eighteen Inches In niV
vanco of the right and sink to tho right
knee. Now bring the right foot forward
again and then the left This exercise
will rejuvenate stiffened knee Joints and
also reduce tho hips.

AN ANKLE EXEItCIBC
Here Is an exercise that will tsjte the

ankles supple. It should be pracflgey with
equal diligence. a3J'

Stand with your heels together nnd your
toes nt an angle of forty-flv- o degrees, hands
on hips. Lift tho toes of the right toot and,
using the heel ns a pivot, swing them over
to touch the toes of the left foot. At the
samo time lift the heel to the left foot
using the toes as a pivot, and swing tho
heel to the right. This wilt leave the toes
together and tho heels apart Now lift
the heel ot the fight foot and, using the
toes as a pivot, swing It to tho right to
touch the heel of th left foot while at the
snmo time you lift the toes on the left
foot and, using the heel as a pivot swing
It to right This leaves the heels together
and tho toes apart

OTHER VALUABLE MOVEMENT3
Practice this exercise slowly until you

get tho movement Then Increase the speed
until you can work your way across the
room.

Walk a great deal and climb steps when-
ever you have the opportunity, for this
form of exercise will keep your muscles
In condition.

You should practice the following exer-cls- o

also It you desire to grow old grace-
fully:

Llo upon the floor on tho right side
with tho right hand on the right hip. Ilalke
the' body gradually from the floor by sup-
porting Its weight on the left hand. Keep
on raising the body until the whole length
is frco from tho floor and Is Supported only
by tho feet and the left arm. At first you
will bo able to lift it only as far as the
waist but with practice you will do a little
better each day. Change from side to side,
exercising on the left side one minute and
tho right the next

(Copyrlsbt)

"Rose Beads
This Is a good way to use up accumu-

lated rose petals:
In making rose beads, the black color

Is obtained by keeping ths pulp of the
leaves In an Iron vessel. Tho more highly
scented the roses that are used, the more
highly scented the roses that ore used, the
moro distinct will be the perfume ot the
beads, but a few drops ot some essential
oil of roses may be used to help out the
faintly perfumed kind of petals. It requires
a large quantity of rose netals to make a
string of beads, about a gallon for 60 small
beads. Gatlior the roses, fresh, strip off the
petals, and put them through a meat
grinder, using the fine blade three or four
times. Let It stand overnight tn a cool
Iron pan or pot right under the grinder
so that the moisture and pulp will fall Into
It Spread out In the pan, and sprinkle
over It a few drops of the oil of rose If
you want tho ndded perfume. Mix thorough-
ly, and let stand all day, stirring occasion-
ally. If the pulp 'Is not fine enough, run
It again through the grinder a couple of
times. Let stand over night In a cool
place. When the pulp Is dark and ready
for use, tako a thimbleful and roll It round
and round until It Is tho shape of a bead.
By using the thimble to measure tha
quantity, you will be able to get the beads
ot uniform size. Put each one as you
mako It on a hat pin stuck Into something
to keep It uprights the beads should not
touch one another or anything els untilthey are Arm. Care and. patience mutt
be exercised In the handling, to get the
beads nicely shaped. If you want the beads
scored on the surface the Imported 'rote
beads are never smooth you can mark
thorn with a pin, or by rolling a file over
them before they are dry,

IF YOU LOVE

.Flower you Should Xnow

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

(Dr.

Stth Dtlow Chtitnut St.,

SAFE BABY MILK
Gaertner'a Modifications)

V
Our Baby Milk, carefully modified In our special laboratory dally,

from highest grade, acidity tested fresh milk from healthy sows, resembles
the average human milk In its composition, and Us uniformity can be reliedupon. It Is nqv largely used in gcod .homes,

Thousands of babies are being weaned every fall who, for months to
come, are jtt dependent on rorrectly modified freah eow'a tatHc a tfcetr
alaple feed. Our medteUatlofl No. 2 will suit the average normal ittfeKt and
assist the mother In a simple solution et this Important .question.

The fact that up te now we bar supplied eon'alderebljr oyer lM,fet
bottle or oaaee eaoh ta (bit ey paka for Iteelf, ,

We deliver this milk J? air tUMl tealed et. starting bottlet, as,many as may be require Curing the, U ,h(ur. te the home freoh every
meniheg, at I cent a saws.

,Wa make dally bntejttfi aouot of this modified milk, and RMMevg
1 left to ohenca or taeewertoivoe la tbe bom. It Oaa be sStpped te
plaoM not teuebad by our wagena. ,

Will you net five it a trial? I There is Miking bttr
v Abbotts Alerney Dairies

MMl Caejtttt StfeMt

, ,
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By AQELE GARRisuri

Between the Acts

have pondered over th certainty
IOTTHK any mature person In a the-

ater audience has lived or Is living throjtgh

a drama as Ihrltllng as ht portrayed for
their amusement The thought aJj'PP,"?
anew as th curtain rose on th tjuamt
highroad setting for th first act of ,?:miry." and th predicament of the youthful
elopers who chaise has broken down,
leaving them stranded In a rain storm.

To me, whose nerves were stl I Jn"
with the discovery of th Identity of the
woman who appeared to hold so high a
place In Dicky's regard, the problem of tn
young lovers appeared very trivial.

"She's worrying now because she can l
get married." I said to myself !"""
"How will the feel when ah begins to
wonder why she ever did Uke such a stepr"

I did have the good grace right here to

be ashamed ot myself, and to make a de-

termined effort to get rid of ths whisper-
ings' of the little sneering devil who is a
familiar of mine.

Two weeks married and allowing such
treason to Dicky to enter my mind. I in-

voluntarily moved a trifle closer to him,
and he bent toward me esgerly.

TUB CLEVEll SKETCHES
"Enjoying It, sweetheartr hs whispered.
"Very much," I returned sedately, and

then I turned to the stage and gave my-

self up to the delicate witchery of the
comedy, Ona thing Jarred, however, I am
not ah admirer of Dickens, and the picture
of Sir Jasper retunllng from a three-mil- e

Jaunt In the rain to get a latest number of
Nlckelby, and his uproarious appreciation
of Panny Squeers's letter rather marred my
pleasure In the first act.

When the curtain went down on all the
characters safely housed in 8lr Jasper's
country scat, with all the earmarks of a

Copjrltht

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Delicious Pie Cake Fillings

apples and other dried fruits
DRIED excellent fillings for cakes and
pies If properly prepared. Here M a
favorite recipe from our Teuton friends
which can be on baking day when
the oven Is going slowly.

Throe cupfuts of molasses, three cupfuls
of dried npp'rs, one cupful of sour milk,
one cupful of Hugar, three cupiuis ot iiour,
three-quarte- cupful of butter, ono cupful
of seedless raisins, two eggs, two teaspoon-ful- s

of soda, one teaspoonful of powdered
cloves, one teaspoonful of powdered cin-

namon. The apples must be soaked in
water overnight In the morning chop fine
awl cook slowly In the molasse for about
two hours. Then remove from stovo nnd
when cold add tho other Ingredients. Beat
the eggs thoroughly and stir them Into the
mixture and bake In a slow oen.

DRIED FfQ PUDDINO
Dried flgs make an excellent pudding

filling. Take the following:
One-ha- lf pound chopped figs, one and one-ha- lf

cups of water, one and one-ha- lf

of sugar, two eggs and two ls

of powdered sugar.
The chopped figs are simmered for halt

nn hour in the water, ahd when nearly
finished, sugar Is added. The dish Is then
removed from the stove and when cool the
beaten yolks ot tho eggs are added. Pour
the mixture ovor the pie crust and bake
until the yolks are set Tho whites of eggs
are beaten with powdered sugar and the
meringue poured over the fig pie and
browned.

Dates, too, make an excellent pie filling.

MERINGUE DATE PIE
One-ha- lf pound of dates, two cupfuls of

milk and one egg.
The dates are heated slowly In the milk

and as soon as soft are stoned and pressed
through a colander. A beaten egg Is added
to the dates, or one tabtespoonful of dis-
solved cornstarch can be substituted. It
preferred, and poured on the pie crust Be
fore It Is removed from the stove a meringue
can be added or It may be served with stiff
whipped cream.

LADY BALTIMORE FILLING!
Three cupfuts ot granulated sugar, one

cupful of chopped raisins, one-hal- t cupful
ot flgs, one-ha- lf cupful chopped nut meata
The sugnr Is dissolved In boiling water and
cooked until It threads, when It Is poured
slowly over the stiffly beaten white of an
egg and stirred. Then chopped nut meats,
ratlins and flgs are added and the cake
filled and iced with the mixture.

A qulok chocolate filling for chocolate
layer cake Is made as follows:

Two cupfuls ot sugar, er cupful
of chocoate, three-quart- er cupful of milk,
one tablespoontul oftbutter, one teaspoon-
ful ot vanilla - J

The grated or chipped chocolate, sugar

Tu
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lively contretemps
(ttvMt MA.

In prospect,
V

Dicky

tuat rait vrrar eye on these." h .(
ered gleefully, showing ma his program wt
two of Its I age margins covered with thw
sketches so life-Il- of the quaint old ma
and his daughter sitting near us that i
exclaimed at their cleverness.

"Oh, Dicky, these are good," I raw. .

""I1 DICKENS AND "MJV
Ducklly there was a bit of light some-whe-

that lit up the old chap's face wha
the actor was doing thnt clever bit wrts
Fanny Squeers's letter" Dicky mooesU

'

Ignored my comment "The old boy nearly
fell out ot his seat he laughed so hard.
I'll bet he remembers when those numbers
of Dickens's yarn first came out He' ,M
enough to have beeft present when old BU
Shakespeare presented 'Hamlet' for the tnt
time on any stage."

"Wasn't thnt a bully bltr Dicky rattle
on. "You know, Parker, the author of thd
play, is a most ardent Dickenalan, an4
this was too good a chance for him to mitt
ringing tn something about his Idol. Fitted
In great too, don't you think sol"

"Wliy. no, Dicky," I returned. "To (dl
the truth, the Incident seemed forced te ,

me. Dut then, I do not care for Dickens,
anyway. His humor Is so cheap ' ,

"And his characters are caricatures, ant
he doesn't know anything about women,
and he has no real literary merit pleM
spare m the rest of that highbrow twaddle,
Madge. I know It by heart backward and
forward, up and down. I've listened, to

Lillian Oale spout It for years. Only

blemish on an otherwise sound Intellect"
"And I will not hold him .gulltle whfl

taketh my name In vain," a merry vole
quoted Irreverently In our ears.

"

and

prepared

and milk arc boiled over a hot Are for about
.t niiitra nml then removed from stova
Vanilla Is added and the whble beaten hard

.it .m. mUlnra tiaa riarnma nilfflHanftv
thickened, when It Is poured quickly overl
layers.

Required one pound of flour, a quarter
ot a pound of lard or dripping, half a pound
ot sugar, a quarter of a pound of su-

ltanas, half a pound of currants, a teaspoon-
ful of carbonate of soda and a gill of sour
milk or buttermilk. Rub dripping or lard la ,

the flour and add the fruit ana sugar, wtitn
these are mixed stir soda Into the milk ant
mix with the other Bake In" a
moderate oven from two hours to two and
a half hours until a rich brown color hit
been obtained.

: ... A?
All's

The clouds which rise with thunder, slake
Our thirsty souls with rain;

The blow most dreaded falls to break
From off our limbs a chain;

The wrongs of man lo man but make
The love'of Ood more plain.

As through the shadowy lens of even
The eye looks farthest into heaven ,
On gleams of star and depths of blue
The glaring sunshine never knew.

John Oreenleaf Whlttler.
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Choice Fruit Cake

Ingredients.

Well

French Postage Stamps
Postage stamps are sold In nearly all to

cigar shops of France.' i
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